Evaluation of a standardized order form for the withdrawal of life support in the intensive care unit.
The intensive care unit remains a setting where death is common, and a large proportion of these deaths are preceded by withdrawal of life support. We describe a quality improvement project implementing and evaluating a "withdrawal of life support order form" to improve quality of end-of-life care in the intensive care unit. Before-after evaluation. County-owned, university-operated, tertiary, level I trauma center. Subjects were 143 nurses and 61 physicians. We conducted a before-after evaluation of the order form's implementation. The order form has sections on preparations, sedation/analgesia, withdrawal of mechanical ventilation, and the principles of life support withdrawal. To evaluate the form, we surveyed intensive care unit clinicians regarding satisfaction with the form, measured nurse-assessed quality of dying and death with a 14-item survey (scored 0 for worst possible death to 100 for best possible), and performed chart review to assess narcotic and benzodiazepine use and time from ventilator withdrawal to death. We surveyed 143 nurses and 61 physicians about satisfaction with the form. Among nurses reporting that the form was used (n = 73), most (84%) reported that the order form was helpful and they were most satisfied with the sedation and mechanical ventilation sections. Almost all physicians found the form helpful (95%), and > 70% of physicians found three of the four sections helpful (sedation, mechanical ventilation, and preparations). We obtained quality of dying and death scores for 41 patient deaths before and 76 deaths after the intervention. These scores did not significantly change (mean preintervention score, 78.3; mean postintervention score, 74.2; p = .54) before and after the intervention. Total doses of narcotics and benzodiazepines increased after implementation of the order form in the hour before ventilator withdrawal, the hour after ventilator withdrawal, and the hour before death (p < or = .03). There was no change in the median time from ventilator withdrawal to death (preintervention 37 mins, postintervention 39 mins; p = .49). Nurses and physicians found the withdrawal of life support order form helpful. The order form did not improve nurses' assessment of patients' dying experience. Medications for sedation increased during the postorder form period without evidence of significantly hastening death. Although the order form was helpful to clinicians and changed medication delivery, demonstrating clear improvements in quality of dying may require larger sample sizes, more sensitive measures, or more effective interventions.